
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Lent 

Fastnachtzeit oder Fastenzeit: Carnival Season 

Fasching und Karneval: Ursprung und Geschichte (origin and history) 

Why Do They Celebrate Karneval? 

Naturally, people have always tended to use the last 
days before the period of fasting to enjoy life once 
more to the full. But chis is not all there is to the hiscori
cal background of the Karneval. Since time immemo
rial the beginn ing of spring, when the days are getting 
longer and new fertility sti rs t hroughout nature, has 
been an occasion for feasting and merrymaking in al
most all agricultural societies. Fertility rites, often con
nected wich orgiastic feasts, took place at this time of 
the year in many such societies. This does not mean 
that coday's Karneval can be derived directly from pa
gan spring festivit ies. These customs take all sorts of 
fo rms which always depend on the social and econo
mic conditions of the people who observe them. 

Numerous features of central European Karneval, 
such as the masks, fancy costumes, parades, floats, etc., 
were also part of the ancient Roman Sacurnalian and 
Lupercalian festivities (in December and February re
spectively) - but again this does not mean that there 
must be a direct connection between the ancient cus
toms and today's Karneval. 

In almost all societies that enforce severe restrictions 
upon eating and drinking and sexuality, "valve cus
roms" develop along with the restrictions. These are 
occasions "to live it up;' to satisfy bodily desires and 
thus restore a psychological balance among the popu
lation. There are good reasons for regarding the Karne
val as such a "valve custom." T his function may also 
explain the Karneval's widespread popularity and lon
gevity. Three main types of Karneval can be found in 
central Europe: 

The oldest type developed in the sheep and cattle 
raising cultures of the Alpine countries and its neigh
boring regions. Only a few remnants of these customs 
are left in the Swiss and Austr ian Alps, and there is 
even less to be found of them in Germany. In this 
"Fastnacht," terrifyi ng archaic masks and disguises -
which may indeed have some connection with pre
Christian fertility ri tes - are very important. At chis 
time certain groups, such as unmarr ied young men, en
joy special privileges. They are permitted to put on 
Fastnacht p lays and join in mask parades. 

Like 
many Christmas traditions, Karneval has its origins in pagan rites and 
customs for expelling winter and welcoming spring, and all of the 
related imagery of blossoming, fertility and re-birth. Following the old 
adage of "if you can't beat them, join them", the Church, after a brief 
attempt to fight the long-standing popular traditions, decided to adapt 
the winter and pre-spring festivals to its own religious calendar. In 
the Rhineland, Karneval technically begins on November 11 of each 
year, but culminates in a crescendo of partying and craziness during 
the last week before Lent ~egins. 

Karn cval, with a history that goes back into pre-Christian t imes, actually begins in November 
and contin11es un til Lent. Some carni,·al acti\'ities arc schcclukcl in J a nuary and early 
February, b11t the real cekbrat ion takes place during the last two weeks hdore Lent. 

Kciln (Cologne), Mainz, and Mi.inchcn (Munich) a rc the three big Kameual cities, each 
with its own styk of celebration. The term Knmr11nl a ctually appl ies only to the fest ival in 
KOln . In tvlai nz; the 1i·amcval go<'s by the name Fastn a cht ; in M iinchen, it is Fasching. 
/\It o r the celeb rations have a tvfarcl i Gras c haracter, complete with parades, m asq uerade 
bal ls, wild costu mes, a nd much merrymaking. 

ln Schwahcnlancl, the Kameval takes the rorm o r Fasnet, which has many t ra ces of ancient 
German cults. 


